
 

  
    

 
  

   
   

    

              
            

                
            

            
            

            

            
       

       
            

      

          
              

              
         
 

 

        
          
              

           

     

       

KANSAS STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
SPECIAL EDUCATION AND TITLE SERVICES 

REPORT OF COMPLAINT 
FILED AGAINST 

UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT #204 
ON JANUARY 17, 2023 

DATE OF REPORT FEBRUARY 17, 2023 

This report is in response to a complaint filed with our office on behalf of the student by 
his parents, Mother and Father. In the remainder of the report, the student will be 
referred to as “the student.” It should be noted that due to his adoption, his name is in 
the process of being legally changed from Nolan Clark to Jaxon Clark. The student’s 
mother is Mother and in the remainder of this report they will be referred to as “the 
mother,” “the parent” or “the complainant.” Father will be referred to as “the father.” 
Together, Mother and Father will be referred to as “the parents” or “the complainants.” 

The complaint is against USD #204, Bonner Springs Edwardsville Public Schools. It is 
noted that Wyandotte Special Education Cooperative provides special education 
services for USD #204, Bonner Springs Edwardsville Public Schools. In the remainder of 
the report,” the “school,” the “district,” “the cooperative” and the “local education agency 
(LEA) shall refer only to USD #204.” 

The Kansas State Department of Education (KSDE) allows for a 30-day timeline to 
investigate a child complaint and a complaint is considered to be filed on the date it is 
delivered to both the KSDE and to the school district. In this case, the KSDE initially 
received the complaint on January 17, 2023 and the 30-day timeline ends on February 
17, 2023. 

Investigation of Complaint 

Donna Wickham and Gwen Beegle, Complaint Investigators, contacted the parents by 
telephone on January 20, 2023 and January 23, 2023 to clarify the issues of the 
complaint. Two calls were made as the district had asked for a second meeting to 
complete the student’s IEP. Gwen Beegle interviewed the parent on February 9, 2023. 

The following other persons were interviewed: 

● Rebecca Lambert-Lugo, Special Education Coordinator #204 on February 3, 2023 
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● Stefani Drieling, Principal, McDanield Preschool Center, USD #204 on February 3. 
2023. Follow up interview on February 7, 2023 

● Ja’Kyra Lawrie, Director, Wyandotte Special Education Cooperative on February 3, 
2023 

● Kathy Otto, Advocate, Advocacy in Motion on February 6, 2023 
● Kimberly Bolewski, School Nurse, #204 on February 6, 2023 
● Kathy Otto, Advocate, Advocacy in Motion on February 6, 2023 
● Jessica Levin, Phoenix Home Care on February 9, 2023 

In completing this investigation, the Complaint Investigator reviewed documentation 
provided by the complainant and district. Although additional documentation was 
provided and reviewed the following materials were used as the basis of the findings 
and conclusions of the investigation: 

● Email from Robin (Waunita) Smotherman, Secretary, USD 204 to the mother 
dated March 23, 2022 at 11:19 am 

● Email from the mother to Ms. Smotherman dated April 13, 2022 at 11:19 am 
● Email from Ms. Smotherman to the mother dated April 14, 2022 not time 

stamped 
● Email from Rebecca Lambert-Lugo, Special Education Coordinator #204 to the 

mother on August 22, 2022 at 12:49 pm 
● Prior Written Notice for Evaluation or Reevaluation and Request for Consent 

(PWN) dated September 1, 2022 and signed by parent on September 8, 2022 
● Notice of Meeting (NOM) dated December 13, 2022 
● Exchange of Information Request by the district for Playabilities dated December 

13, 2022 
● Unsigned Procedural Safeguards to Protect Parents Rights checksheet, dated 

January 6, 2023 
● Initial Evaluation/Eligibility Report dated January 6, 2023, with these appended 

individual reports: WCSEC Occupational Therapy Evaluation by Rachel Arnold, 
Cincinnati Children's Neuropsychological Report by Thea Quinton (dated 
4/26/22), WCSEC Comprehensive Psychoeducational Report by Roddajia Turner, 
WCSEC Feeding and Swallowing Assessment by Melanie Dunn Coate, Evaluation 
Information by Kellie Bezio. 

● Draft Individualized Education Plan (IEP) dated January 6, 2023 
● IEP Meeting Notes and Summary dated January 6, 2023 
● Prior Written Notice for Identification, Initial Services, Placement, Change in 

Services, Change of Placement and Request for Consent dated January 13, 2023 
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Issue One:

● The district’s response to the complaint allegations dated February 1, 2023 
● Email from Dr. Lawrie (Director, Wyandotte Comprehensive Special Education 

Cooperative) to Kansas Special Education Investigators dated February 3, 2023 at 
5:04 pm 

● Email from Ms. Lambert-Lugo to Kansas Special Education Investigator dated 
February 10, 2023 at 1:21 pm 

Background Information 

This investigation involves a 4-year-old student who was referred for an initial special 
education evaluation by his parents in spring 2022. He has been medically diagnosed 
with Shwachman Diamond Syndrome, a complex syndrome characterized by enzyme, 
growth, digestive, skeletal, and bone marrow problems and associated with intellectual 
delays, behavioral problems, and autism. The student was treated with bone marrow 
transplant at age 13 months and according to the parent, he was hospitalized for about 
a year and a half for his bone marrow transplant and other health conditions. He has 
been cared for at home by his parents with the support of outpatient nursing, physical 
therapy, speech language therapy, and occupational therapy services. He has a feeding 
tube through which he receives 60% of his nutrition, and his eating by mouth is limited 
by sensory processing and digestive issues. Administration of his several medications is 
through the feeding tube. According to his parents, he has been medically diagnosed 
with Pica and Sensory Processing disorder. He has been medically diagnosed with 
Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD), Combined Presentation. The student 
has delays in language, motor skills, cognition, and adaptive behavior, according to his 
Cincinnati Children’s neuropsychological report. The report also documents his 
impulsivity and hyperactivity, and suggests that the student should be formally evaluated 
for autism because he “shows several characteristics associated with a diagnosis of 
Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD). According to the parent, on February 10 University of 
Kansas specialists diagnosed the child with ASD level 3, global developmental delays, 
speech and language receptive processing disorder and confirmed the prior ADHD 
combined type diagnosis. 

ISSUE ONE: The USD #204, in violation of state and federal regulations 
implementing the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), failed to 
complete a comprehensive special education evaluation for a child with a 
suspected disability within timelines. 
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Positions of the Parties 

The complainant alleged that the district failed to complete relevant elements of the 
evaluation within the 60-day time frame. The parents contacted the district via email in 
the spring of 2022 for enrollment into McDanield Preschool Center. They were informed 
that the evaluation should be delayed until the beginning of the fall session. 

The district responded that the parents and district agreed to conduct the evaluation 
beginning of the 2022-2023 school year and therefore provided a Prior Written Notice at 
the beginning of the school year. The USD #204 school calendar was used to determine 
the timeline, counting Mondays through Thursdays when the preschool is in session. 
Parent consent was acquired on September 8, 2022 and the eligibility meeting was held 
on January 6, 2023, on day 55 of that timeline. 

Findings of the Investigation 

The parent reported that she contacted the school for enrollment and evaluation in 
March, 2022 or earlier in the year. 

The parent reported that the district requested student enrollment in the district in 
order to begin the evaluation in a telephone conversation with the parent on or about 
March, 2022. 

An email from the parent to the district on April 13, 2022 stated, “I would like to get the 
student’s paperwork in this week, possibly next for enrollment so he can still have time 
to be evaluated before the end of the year.” 

The district responded to the parent on April 14 , 2022, “the evaluation team believes 
the student would be better served to have him begin his evaluation at the beginning of 
next school year. They don’t feel that with the number of days remaining this school year 
would allow them to complete the evaluation.”. 

The district and coop staff agree that they had reason to suspect the child was a child 
with a disability and waived a child find screening to agree to conducting a special 
education evaluation. 

According to Ms. Lambert-Lugo’s recollection with family about the evaluation request 
was that the parent requested that the evaluation occur early in the 2022-2023 school 
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year due to the parent’s health or Covid concerns. She interpreted that discussion was 
in effect a withdrawal of the parent’s request for the evaluation at that time. 

Ms. Dreiling reported that when the parent made the request for the evaluation in April 
there were no available April appointments and the May evaluation schedule was 
reserved for those students attending summer school. Thus, the PWN for evaluation 
was delayed till the next school year. 

The district provided a Prior Written Notice (PWN) for evaluation September 1, 2022, and 
the parent signed and returned it on September 8, 2022 

The district provided a Notice of Meeting (NOM) for the January 6, 2023 eligibility and IEP 
planning meeting to the parent on December 13, 2022 

The initial Eligibility and IEP development meeting was held on January 6, 2023 

Applicable Regulations and Conclusions 

The 60-school-day timeline for evaluation began when the district received written 
parental consent to conduct the initial evaluation (34 C.F.R. 300.301(c) and K.A.R. 91-40-
8(f)). The district must then provide the parent with a Prior Written Notice, either 
proposing to conduct the requested evaluation or refusing to conduct the requested 
evaluation (K.S.A. 72-3430(b)(2); 34 C.F.R. 300.304(a)). Under most circumstances, the 
Kansas State Department of Education considers 15 school days to be a reasonable 
time in which to respond to a parent’s request for an evaluation. 

In this case the parent provided an email dated April 13, 2022 showing that she 
requested a special education evaluation along with enrollment information. The district 
responded on April 14, 2022 to the email stating that an evaluation would be completed 
the following school year. This demonstrates that the district accepted the parent’s 
written request as a request for a special education evaluation and the district’s 
consideration of her request should have started April 13, 2022. 

It is noted that the district and parent agreed that the start of the evaluation could begin 
the following school year and once the parent consent was obtained the district did 
complete the remaining steps of evaluation within 60 days. The violation was in not 
providing a Prior Written Notice agreeing to conduct the evaluation to the parent in a 
reasonable timeframe (15 school days per KSDE) and advising the parent to provide 
consent the following school year. 



 

             
         

             
    

  

          
      

        
  

 

         
            

          

      
           

         
      

 

       

         
      

            
      

             
       

          
       

            
         

Issue Two:

Based on the foregoing, according to IDEA and Kansas special education regulations it is 
substantiated that the district failed to respond to the request for the parent’s request 
for a special education evaluation when originally requested in writing to meet the 60 
day timeline for evaluation. 

ISSUE TWO: The USD #204, in violation of state and federal regulations 
implementing the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), failed to 
secure parent approval to conduct an evaluation for special education and 
related services. 

Positions of the Parties 

The complainant alleged that the district did not ask for consent when attempting to 
schedule the observational component of the evaluation, as stated in Issue One. 
Additionally, the parents alleged that they did not receive procedural safeguards. 

The district responded, “as evidenced by the signed consent form, parent consent to 
conduct the evaluation was obtained on 9/8/22.” They further responded that it is their 
routine practice to provide procedural safeguards when sending out the Prior Written 
Notice to request consent for evaluation. 

Findings of the Investigation 

The findings of Issue One are incorporated herein by reference. 

The following findings are based upon a review of documentation and interviews with 
the parent and staff in USD #204. 

The parent reports she did not receive a copy of the procedural safeguards following 
her request for an evaluation on April 13, 2022 

The district reported that it is their practice to provide procedural safeguards to parents 
when providing the PWN responding to a special education evaluation request. 

The PWN dated September 1, 2022 consenting to conduct an initial special education 
evaluation has a paragraph explaining the importance and rights of Procedural 
Safeguards to Protect Parent’s Rights. Review of the document does not show a check 
box or any indication the Procedural Safeguards were provided with the PWN. 
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  Issue Three:

The January 6, 2023 IEP documents the parents received Parental Rights: 09/08/2022 

In the interview the parent reported she does not have a copy of the Procedural 
Safeguards. 

Applicable Regulations and Conclusions 

According to 34 C.F.R. 300.300(a) and K.A.R. 91-40- 27(a)(1) the school must obtain 
informed consent from the parent of the child before conducting the evaluation. 
Further, parents must be provided procedural safeguards to help the family understand 
the process. Upon referral or parent request for an initial evaluation, regardless of the 
source, the first action the school must take is to provide the parents, or the adult 
student, a copy of the Parent Rights Notice (procedural safeguards) available to them 
(K.S.A. 72- 3430(e); 34 C.F.R. 300.503). 

It is found that the district did obtain consent from the parents prior to conducting the 
evaluation as documented in the signed Prior Written Notice for Identification, Initial 
Services, Placement, Change in Services, Change of Placement, and Request for Consent 
dated September 1, 2022. 

It is further found that it is more likely than not that at the January 6, 2023 IEP draft 
Procedural Safeguards were available. However, since the parent reports that the 
Procedural Safeguards were not received, whether previously provided or not, the 
district should provide the Procedural Safeguards to the parents as soon as possible. 

As found in Issue 1, the parent made a written request for evaluation on April 14, 2022 
and according to regulation the Procedural Safeguards should have been provided with 
a Prior Written Notice and Procedural Safeguards within 15 days of the April 14, 2022 
evaluation request. Even when the district did provide a Prior Written Notice proposing 
an initial evaluation on September 1, 2022, there is no documentation that the Notice of 
Procedural Safeguards were provided to the parent at that time, other than the district 
stating it is their routine practice to provide Procedural Safeguards when proposing an 
initial evaluation. 

Therefore, based on the foregoing, and the ruling in Issue 1 according to 34 C.F.R. 
300.300(a) and K.A.R. 91-40- 27(a)(1) it is substantiated that the district failed to provide 
procedural safeguards when responding to an evaluation request by a parent. 
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ISSUE THREE: The USD #204, in violation of state and federal regulations 
implementing the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), failed to 
provide parent input into the evaluation process. 

Positions of the Parties 

The complainant alleged that the district did not involve them as team members in 
planning the initial evaluation when reviewing the records and determining what further 
assessments to conduct. The parent asserted that their concerns for the student’s 
health and safety and their current outpatient services were not equally considered. 

The district responded that “throughout the evaluation documentation, parent input was 
included in the process. The parent was involved in completing a developmental history, 
the parent rating scales of the BASC and the parent portion of the Vineland Adaptive 
Behavior scales with the school psychologist, the pediEAT through interview with the 
feeding specialist, the sensory Processing measure with the occupational therapist, and 
assisted the classroom teacher in completing the AEPS. Additionally, the parent 
provided medical reports from Cincinnati Children’s which are included in the file.” 

Findings of the Investigation 

The findings of Issues One and Two are incorporated herein by reference. 

The following findings are based upon a review of documentation and interviews with 
the parent and staff in USD #204. 

The parent reported she had conversations with the district beginning early in 2022 
about the child’s medical, behavior, social, and developmental history prior to making a 
request for an evaluation. 

As noted in the findings of Issue One the Parent made a request for evaluation April 13, 
2022. 

As noted in the April 14, 2022 email the district responded that they would like to wait 
until next fall to conduct the evaluation due to scheduling times and the parent agreed 
to wait until the beginning of the 2022-2023 school year 

The September 1, 2022 PWN stated, 
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Based upon a review of existing data (if appropriate), the IEP team (including the 
parent), is proposing to conduct an initial evaluation of your child. Information 
will be collected in the areas checked on the following page that provide relevant 
information that directly assists the team in determining: · whether your child is a 
child with an exceptionality and the educational needs of your child; · the present 
levels of academic achievement and related developmental needs of your child; 
and · whether your child needs special education and related services. 

The September 1, 2022 Prior Written Notice proposed the following evaluation plan and 
the parent signed consent on September 8, 2022. 

Existing Data Evaluation 

Vision x 

Hearing x 

Health/Motor x x 

Social emotional/Behavioral x x 

General intelligence x x 

Communication x x 

Adaptive x x 

Sensory x x 

Feeding x x 

Nursing/School Health x x 

The district reported that as part of the evaluation they collected data from parent in 
each of these areas during the evaluation: developmental history and background 
information, interview for Occupational Therapy Evaluation including the Sensory 
Processing Measure-Preschool, Parent Rating Scale of the Assessment Evaluation and 
Programming System for Infants and Children III (AEPS), Vineland Adaptive Behavior 
Scales III, PediEAT for Feeding and Swallowing Assessment, School Health Information 
sheet for enrollment. 
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The parents and district agree that the parents contributed information to the 
developmental and medical history of the student, that the parents were interviewed, 
and that the parents completed parent portions of assessment instruments used in the 
evaluation as part of the evaluation process. 

Applicable Regulations and Conclusions 

The Kansas and federal regulations were written to recognize the importance of 
including families in many phases of the special education evaluation process. 

Once the referral is made the district is obligated to review existing data to determine if 
the child has a suspected disability. The review of existing data, as part of the evaluation, 
may be conducted without a meeting with the parents K.A.R. 91-40-27(e); 34 C.F.R. 
300.300(d)(1)). The purpose of reviewing existing data is to identify what additional data, 
if any, are needed to determine: a. if the child is a child with an exceptionality; b. whether 
the child needs special education and related services; c. the educational needs of the 
child; d. the present levels of academic achievement and functional performance 
(related developmental needs) of the child; and e. whether any additions or 
modifications to the special education and related services are needed to enable the 
child to meet the measurable goals set out in the IEP and to participate, as appropriate, 
in the general education curriculum. (K.S.A. 72-3428(i)(2); K.A.R. 91-40-8(c); 34 C.F.R. 
300.305(a)(2)) Once the team determines that an evaluation is warranted, parent 
consent should be obtained for the evaluation using a Prior Written Notice that includes 
a statement of the right of the parents to request additional assessments to determine 
whether the child is a child with an exceptionality. 

Further, according to 34 C.F.R. 300.301 and K.A.R. 91-40-8 during the initial evaluation 
each agency shall ensure that members of the IEP team comply with the following: (1) 
review existing evaluation data, including the following: (A) evaluations and information 
provided by the parent; (B) classroom-based observations; and (C) observations by 
teachers and related services providers. (2) On the basis of that review and input from 
the child’s parent, the evaluation team shall identify what additional data, if any, is 
needed. 

It is found that the district made the decision to evaluate the student based on input 
from the parent during ongoing conversations both prior to and after the parent’s 
request for the evaluation. Further, the parent signed the consent to evaluation based 
on the September 1, 2022 PWN and did not request additional areas of evaluation. 
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Issue Four:

Based on the foregoing, according to IDEA and Kansas special education regulations it is 
not substantiated that the district failed to allow parent input into the evaluation 
process. 

ISSUE FOUR: The USD #204 in violation of state and federal regulations 
implementing the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), failed to 
conduct a comprehensive evaluation that addresses the specific concerns of the 
child. 

Positions of the Parties 

The complainant alleged that the district did not consider their concerns regarding the 
student’s problem behavior, including unsafe impulsivity, hyperactivity, and pica in the 
initial evaluation. While the parent provided input and outside reports into the 
evaluation process, this information was not addressed in the evaluation and therefore 
was not addressed in the draft IEP. Instead the district documented it and stated they 
would address these concerns if they surfaced in the school setting. Further, when 
asked about how long they would take to be addressed if they occurred in the school 
setting, they were told 4-6 weeks so the district could conduct a functional behavior 
assessment. The parent stated the outside documentation provided showed the 
behaviors. Coupled with the potential danger of these behaviors the parents expressed 
concern with not addressing them in the student’s IEP, rather than waiting to see if they 
emerged. Prior to the January 23, 2023 meeting, the parents provided the PT, OT, and 
SPL assessments from Playabilities, which document elopement and unsafe behavior in 
one-to-one therapy appointments. In the meeting on January 23, 2023, the parent 
requested a safety plan or a Behavioral Intervention Plan (BIP) to assure the child’s 
behavioral needs are addressed during school attendance. 

The district responded that “a comprehensive evaluation was completed in all areas for 
which consent was obtained, including: health, fine motor, gross motor, feeding; 
social/emotional, adaptive skills, sensory; cognitive; communication.” The district stated 
that the observations at school that were conducted during the evaluation indicated no 
problems. They stated that the evaluation was comprehensive and resulted in finding 
the child eligible for special education and related services as a student with 
developmental disabilities and an appropriate initial IEP was developed for the student. 
If problems the parent expressed concern for occur during school attendance, the team 
would address them. The preschool center has the structure of a student improvement 
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team, frequent team meetings, and a behavior specialist available if needed. The district 
stated that if the preschool program’s regularly provided program interventions did not 
address the student’s behavior, they would initiate a Functional Behavior Assessment 
(FBA). The estimated time for an FBA is 4 to 6 weeks. 

Findings of the Investigation 

The findings of Issues One, Two, and Three are incorporated herein by reference. 

The following findings are based upon a review of documentation and interviews with 
the parent and staff in USD #204. 

The Evaluation Report Draft, dated January 6, 2023 shows that the undated Playability 
report was not referenced as reviewed as existing data in any of the areas of evaluation 
and the April 26, 2022 Cincinnati Children's Neuropsychological Report was referenced 
as reviewed in the Health/Motor and Nursing/School Health areas, but none of the 
remaining areas. Further, although evaluation was planned for Nursing/School Health no 
evaluation was reported, only interview and review of the April 26, 2022 Cincinnati 
Children's Neuropsychological Report were conducted. 

PWN proposed areas of 
evaluation and data 
collection plan 

January 6, 2023 Evaluation 
Report data provided 

Existing 
Data 

Evaluation 

Vision x Background information 
described existing data 

Evaluation via OT evaluation 

Hearing x Background information 
described existing data 

Health / 
Motor 

x x evaluation, interview, 
observation, no reference to 
Playability report review 

Social 
emotional / 
Behavioral 

x x evaluation, interview, 
observation, no reference to 
Playability or Cincinnati report 
review 
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PWN proposed areas of 
evaluation and data 
collection plan 

January 6, 2023 Evaluation 
Report data provided 

Existing 
Data 

Evaluation 

General 
intelligence 

x x evaluation, interview, 
observation, no reference to 
Playability or Cincinnati report 
review 

Communic 
ation 

x x evaluation, interview, 
observation, no reference to 
Playability or Cincinnati report 
review 

Adaptive evaluation, interview, 
observation, no reference to 
Playability or Cincinnati report 
review 

Sensory x x evaluation, interview, 
observation, no reference to 
Playability or Cincinnati report 
review 

Feeding x x evaluation, interview, 
observation, no reference to 
Playability or Cincinnati report 
review 

Nursing / 
School 
Health 

x x interview, observation, no 
reference to Playability or 
Cincinnati report review 

No Evaluation reported 

At the January 6, 2023 Evaluation Eligibility meeting the parent reported that the safety 
concerns regarding the student’s pica, hyperactivity, and impulsivity described in the 
April 14, 2022 Cincinnati Children's Neuropsychological Report and undated Playabilities 
report were not addressed in the evaluation. 

At the January 6, 2023 Evaluation Eligibility meeting the district stated that the evaluation 
included observations that were representative of the student’s current behavior and 
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that if the behaviors emerged the district would respond according to the district 
procedures. 

The parent reported that she did not think the evaluation was complete as it did not fully 
consider the imminent safety risk to her child as described in the outside reports with 
such limited observation. 

The parent requested a one-to-one paraprofessional as a compromise to ensure her 
child’s safety. 

The parent and district report that the parent did not agree to initial placement and the 
proposed IEP and did not sign the initial consent to implement the draft January 6, 2023 
IEP. 

The district provided the PWN dated January 6, 2023 refusing a parent-requested one-
to-one paraprofessional on January 13, 2023 via DocuSign. The reason for refusal and 
other options offered included that “the team does not have the data to support the 
need for a one-to-one paraprofessional. The proposed IEP addresses the identified 
medical and social-emotional needs in the least restrictive environment. . . The LEA has 
determined based on the initial evaluation the proposed services are in the least 
restrictive environment and have been appropriately calculated to meet his needs at 
this time.” 

The district and parent agreed to a meeting on January 23, 2023 to resolve the issues 
and complete the IEP for the child. 

The district and parent as well as the meeting notes from the January 23, 2023 meeting 
show the parent refused the January 6, 2023 draft IEP and walked out of the meeting. 

Applicable Regulations and Conclusions 

The initial evaluation must include a variety of assessment tools and strategies to gather 
relevant including information provided by the parent, that may assist in determining 
whether the child is an exceptional child, the educational needs of the child, and the 
content of the child’s IEP (K.S.A. 72-3428(b)(1); 34 C.F.R. 300.304(b)(ii)). 

It is acknowledged that the district only needs to consider the outside reports and are 
under no obligation to implement the recommendations made by the outside 
evaluation team. 
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Review of the documents and interview found that the district fulfilled its obligation to 
plan a comprehensive evaluation to determine that the child was eligible to receive 
special education and related services. 

However, the evaluation plan was not fully completed. The evaluation plan in the 
September 1, 2022 PWN and consented to by the parent on September 8, 2022 
proposed record review and evaluation for the Nursing/School Health area. There is no 
record evaluation was conducted and there is not a section in the January 6, 2023 report 
describing the findings. 

As well, the outside Playabilities and Cincinnati reports provided contradictory 
information to the evaluation findings presented in the January 6, 2023 evaluation 
report, but were not contained in the evaluation report. 

While not including information from the outside reports did not impact the team’s 
ability to make decisions about eligibility for special education and related services it 
should have been available in the evaluation report to be considered in developing an 
appropriate IEP for the student. 

Based on the foregoing, according to IDEA and Kansas special education regulations it is 
substantiated that the district did not conduct a comprehensive evaluation due to the 
lack of the Nursing/School Health Evaluation and consideration of the outside April 14, 
2022 Cincinnati Children's Neuropsychological Report and undated Playabilities reports. 

Corrective Action 

Information gathered in the course of this investigation has substantiated 
noncompliance with special education statutes and regulations. A violation occurred in 
the following areas: 

A. Federal regulations at 34 C.F.R. 300.301(c) and K.A.R. 91-40-8(f) specifies the initial 
evaluation is to be completed within the 60-school-day timeline. 

In this case, the evidence supports the finding that USD #204 did not complete the 
student’s initial evaluation within the 60-school-day timeline due to not providing a Prior 
Written Notice to the parent in April 2022 when the parent made a written request. 
Documentation and Interview, document this. It is noted that the parent and district 
agreed to delay the evaluation to the beginning of the 2022-2023 school year in spite of 
the noncompliance. 



 

        
           

 

              
      

         

         
        

      
          
       

            
       

      
          

          

            

             
         

         
    

          
        

        
     

    
            

       
 

        
          

       

B. Federal regulations at 34 C.F.R. 300.503 and K.S.A. 72-3430(e) specifies that parents 
must be provided with Procedural Safeguards upon initial referral or parent request for 
evaluation. 

In this case, interview and documents do not show that USD #204 provided the parent’s 
Procedural Safeguards following the parent’s April 14, 2022 request for an evaluation 
nor with the September 1, 2022 PWN to request consent for evaluation. 

C. Federal regulations at C.F.R. 300.304(b)(ii)) and K.S.A. 72-3428(b)(1) specify that the 
initial evaluation must include a variety of assessment tools and strategies to gather 
relevant functional, developmental and academic information, including information 
provided by the parent, that may assist in determining the educational needs of the 
child, and the content of the child’s IEP. 

In this case, interview and documents show that USD #204 failed to include any 
Nursing/School Health evaluation or findings in the January 6, 2023 evaluation plan. 
Further, information provided by the parent, specifically the April 26, 2022 Cincinnati 
and undated Playabilities reports were not addressed in the January 6, 2023 Eligibility 
Evaluation Report except for referencing the agencies as providing past services. 

Based on the foregoing, USD #204 is directed to take the following actions: 

1. Within 15 calendar days of the date of this report, USD #204 shall submit a 
written statement of assurance to Special Education and Title Services (SETS) stating that 
it will comply with state and federal regulations implementing the Individuals with 
Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) at 

a. 34 C.F.R. 300.301(c) and K.A.R. 91-40-8(f) by responding to a parent’s written 
request for a special education evaluation, completing initial evaluations, and if 
the child is eligible, to develop and implement an IEP within the required 60-
school-day timeline, unless the district has obtained written parental consent to 
an extension of time. 

b. 34 C.F.R. 300.503 and K.S.A. 72-3430(e) by providing the notice of procedural 
safeguards to parents in response to a parent requesting an initial special 
education evaluation. 

c. C.F.R. 300.304(b)(ii)) and K.S.A. 72-3428(b)(1) by gathering information provided 
by the parent that may assist in determining the educational needs of the child 
and the content of the child’s IEP. 
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2. Further, by April 1, 2023 USD #232 will complete the following: (1) submit a 
written statement of assurance to Special Education and Title Services (SETS) that the 
district’s practices and procedures for initial evaluation and parent communications 
have been reviewed and revised as appropriate to be responsive and compliant with 
evaluation procedures , including informing parents of their procedural safeguards as 
part of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) and the Kansas Special 
Education for Exceptional Children Act; (2) if the district has a tracking system to comply 
with the timelines for the special education evaluation process, it will provide a written 
description of that system to SETS; (3) If the district does not currently have a tracking 
system to comply with the timelines for the special education evaluation process, then 
one will be created, and a written description of that system will be sent to SETS. 

3. Further, by March 1, 2023 USD#204 shall do all of the following: (a) amend the 
January 6, 2023 Eligibility Evaluation report to include the missing Nursing/School Health 
information and determine what of the outside reports provided by the parent, notably 
the undated Playabilities and April 26, 2022 Cincinnati Children’s neuropsychological 
report, should be included in the Eligibility Evaluation report to ensure the team has 
complete information about the educational needs of the child to write the present 
levels of academic achievement and functional performance (related developmental 
needs) to determine whether any additions or modifications to the special education 
and related services are needed in the IEP; (b) notify SETS that this action has been 
completed, and (c) schedule an IEP meeting to consider the missing information 
specified in paragraph 3(a) to determine whether additional supports of services are 
needed and should be added to this student’s IEP and, within five school-days of that 
meeting, notify SETS of the results of that meeting. 

Right to Appeal 

Either party may appeal the findings or conclusions in this report by filing a written 
notice of appeal with the State Commissioner of Education, ATTN: Special Education and 
Title Services, Landon State Office Building, 900 SW Jackson Street, Suite 620, Topeka, KS 
66612-1212. The notice of appeal may also be filed by email to 
formalcomplaints@ksde.org The notice of appeal must be delivered within 10 calendar 
days from the date of this report. 

For further description of the appeals process, see Kansas Administrative Regulations 
91-40-51(f), which can be found at the end of this report. 
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Gwen P. Beegle, Complaint Investigator 

Donna Wickham, Complaint Investigator 

K.A.R. 91-40-5(f) Appeals. 

(1) Any agency or complainant may appeal any of the findings or conclusions of a 
compliance report prepared by the special education section of the department by filing 
a written notice of appeal with the state commissioner of education. Each notice shall be 
filed within 10 days from the date of the report. Each notice shall provide a detailed 
statement of the basis for alleging that the report is incorrect. 

Upon receiving an appeal, an appeal committee of at least three department of 
education members shall be appointed by the commissioner to review the report and to 
consider the information provided by the local education agency, the complainant, or 
others. The appeal process, including any hearing conducted by the appeal committee, 
shall be completed within 15 days from the date of receipt of the notice of appeal, and a 
decision shall be rendered within five days after the appeal process is completed unless 
the appeal committee determines that exceptional circumstances exist with respect to 
the particular complaint. In this event, the decision shall be rendered as soon as 
possible by the appeal committee. 

(2) If an appeal committee affirms a compliance report that requires corrective action by 
an agency, that agency shall initiate the required corrective action immediately. If, after 
five days, no required corrective action has been initiated, the agency shall be notified of 
the action that will be taken to assure compliance as determined by the department. 
This action may include any of the following: 

(A) the issuance of an accreditation deficiency advisement; 

(B) the withholding of state or federal funds otherwise available to the agency; 

(C) the award of monetary reimbursement to the complainant; or 

(D) any combination of the actions specified in paragraph (f)(2) 
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